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Nineteenth Congress
First Regular Session

HOUSE RESOLUTloN No.           83 7

Introduced by Representatives Ferdinand Martin G. Romualdez,
Manuel Jose "Mannix" M. Dalipe, Marcelino C. Libanan, Ferdinand

Alexander A. Marcos, Yedda Marie K. Romualdez and Jude A. Acidre

RI]SOLUTION
HXpRESSING THn pROFoUND CoNDOLI]NCHS oF THH HouSE oF
RHPRESHNTATIVF.S  T0  THH  FAMILY  0F  HONORABLE  ROLL  R.
DEGAMO, GOVHRNOR 0F THE PROVINCE 0F NEGROS ORIENTAL

WHEREAS, on March 4, 2023, Governor Roel R. Degamo passed away at
the age of 57;

WHEREAS,  Governor  Roel  Degamo  was  born  on  April  29,   1966  in
Barangay  Bonawon,  Siaton,  Negros  Oriental  to  parents  Arturo  Degamo  and
Luzviminda Ragay ;

WHEREAS, well-entrenched in Negrense politics, Governor Roel Degamo
issurvivedbyhisspouse,HonorableJaniceDegamo,Mayorofpamplona,Negros
Oriental, and son, Honorable Carlo Degamo, Board Member, Third Legislative
District of the Province ofNegros Oriental;

WHHRnAS, a  mechanical   engineer  by  profession,   Governor  Degamo
finished  his  elementary  education  at  Pio  Macahig  Memorial  School  in  1978;
completed  his  high  school  education  at  St.  Louis     School  -  Don  Bosco  in
Calindagan, Negros  Oriental  in  1982;  and obtained his  Bachelor of Science  in
Mechanical   Engineering   at   Siliman   University,   Dumaguete   City,   Negros
Oriental,  and  passed  the  Mechanical  Engineering  Licensure  Examinations  in
1989;
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WHEREAS,  before  entering  politics,  Governor  Degamo  worked  as  a
mechanic  and  driver,  and  as  a  senior  plant  mechanic  and  electrical  control
operator at the National Power Corporation in the Province of palawan;

WHHREAS,  destined  to  serve  his  fellow  Negrenses,  Governor  Degamo
started his political career when he served as a Member of the Scz72gg2".cz7?g Bcz)/c}#
of the Municipality of Siaton, Province of Negros Oriental, a position he held for
three consecutive terms from 1998 to 2007; President of the Provincial Councilors
League of the Province of Negros Oriental from 2004 to 2007, making him an ex
oj7j7}cz.o  Member  of the  Sc!#ggon;.czng  Pc}72/c{/czwz.gcz#  of the  Province  of Negros
Oriental;   Chairperson   of  the   Philippine   Councilor's   League   (PCL)   Central
Visayas  Region  that  entitled  him  to  a  seat  in  the  PCL  National  Board;  Board
Member of the Third Legislative District of the Province ofNegros Oriental, with
the most significant number of votes, in 2010; he assumed the position of Vice-
Governor  of the  Province  of Negros  Oriental  when  then  Vice-Governor-elect
Agustin Perdices succeeded the gubernatorial position vacated by then Governor
Emilio Macias 11 who died before taking his oath;  also assumed the position of
Governor of the Province of Negros Oriental when Governor Agustin Perdices
died in 2011 ; and he served as duly elected Governor of the Province of Negros
Oriental from 2013 until his untimely demise;

WHEREAS,  after devoting twenty-five years in public service, a decade of
which  as  Chief Executive  of the  Province  of Negros  Oriental,  Governor Roel
Degamo  made  notable  contributions  and  accomplishments through  his  various
programs   and   projects   implemented   on   health,   education,   infrastructure,
environment  and  peace  and  order  such  as:  the  establishment  of a  four-story
Central Block Building at Negros Oriental Provincial Hospital (NOPH), thirty-
one Basic Emergency Matemal Neonatal Care units, and three Comprehensive
Emergency Maternal Neonatal Care units (CEMONCs) facilities in Guihulngan,
Bayawan District Hospital and at NOPH; construction of various infrastructure
projects which include school buildings and facilities, farm-to-market roads and
river control projects; and the creation of jobs, both local and overseas, through
theProvincialPublicEmploymentServiceandorganizationsofvariousworkshop
and livelihood skills training for the marginalized sectors;

WHERHAS,   Governor   Degamo   also   championed   for   clean   energy,
commitment  to  renewable  enc+oy  sources  and  strong  opposition  to  coal-fired
power plants; completed the ladderized course on Incident Command System and
different measures to help save lives and prevent destruction to property in time
of calamity and other forms of disaster; strengthened the framework for peace and
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development,  which includes  implementing programs and projects that cater to
the needs of the people in the conflict-affected areas; and facilitated the surrender
of  former  NPA  rebels  and  their  enrollment  to  the  government's  Enhanced
Comprehensive  Local  Integration  Program  (E-CLIP)  to  start  a  new  life  and
reintegrate into mainstream society;

WHnRI]AS, dedicated to uplift the lives of the people of Negros Oriental,
Governor Roel  Degamo  planned to  implement his  banner program  "HELP" -
Health, Education and Environment, Livelihood Programs and Projects for Peace
and   Development,   which   includes   the   establishment   of   a   Blood   Bank;
procurement   of  more   equipment   for  the   Provincial   Diagnostic   Center  and
ambulances  for  the  Community  Primary  Hospitals;   upgrading  of  provincial
hospital  to  a  1000-bed  capacity;  continuation  of medical  scholarship program;
construction of infrastructure projects to augment classroom shortage; watershed
protection and management, as  firm opposition to coal and diesel-fuel operated
power  plants;  biodiversity  management  in  collaboration  with  environmental
groups; job fairs and skills development training; improvement of local economic
development  programs;   and  institutionalization  of  the  Joint  Task  Force  on
Security and the Provincial Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office to
complement the peace and security efforts of the provincial government;

WHERHAS,  as  testaments  of his  successful  efforts to  bring  government
service to  the people  and transparency  in various  government transactions,  the
Province  of Negros  Oriental  under  the  leadership  of Governor  Roel  Degamo
received  multiple  recognitions,  commendations  and  awards  such  as  "4'fe  Besf
Iyiplementlng Province " .in The corn+ry., `. Seal Of Good Housekeeping.," "Gonad
P~a.yana n_g  Lqhi  Awar_d;"  "Seal  Of Disaster  Preparedness.,"  "Allen S.  Quimpo
C_lima.te  _L.eaders|ip  f or_ Governance   Memorial   Award;"   "Best   Perfiorviing
P:.ovincia~l  Anti:Prug__ Abuse  Council.,"  "High  Function  Provincial  Ahti-Dr;g
A_bus^e   Counc_ll.,"  ."F_unctlonal    Peace   and   Order    Council   Award .,..   "TJp
P~erfi?r.ming_ Lo.:al. _Gov?rrment   Unit   Award.,"   "High   Five  f ;or   Inter-Agen;y
Collaboration.,"    CCLocal    Health    Systems    Awards;"    ernd   "Good    Fin:ancidl
Housekeeping Passer Award.,"

WHEREAS, a decent man of action, Governor Roel Degamo was one of
the  rarest  breeds  in  politics  who  accomplished  almost  all  of  his  campaign

promisesandwhosetirelesseffortstoextendthebestqualityofservicetoimprove
the lives of his people is beyond compare;

WHEREAS, the untimely  demise of Governor Roel  R.  Degamo  leaves a
significant loss  and  sorrow  in the  hearts  of his  family  and  friends,  and he will
always be remembered as a hardworking and dedicated public servant whose life
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was devoted to the betterment of the people ofNegros Oriental: Now, therefore,
beit

RHSOLVED BY THF, HOUSF, OF RF,PRESENTATIVES, To express

its profound condolences to the family of Honorable Roel R. Degamo, Governor

of the Province of Negros Oriental.

RnsoLvnD FURTHHR, That a copy of this Resolution be given to the

bereaved family.

Adopted'

INAND ALE
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